19-inch Rack Mount AC Power Center


The ADJ POW-R RACK USB is a quality AC Power Center that fits in a 19-inch rack to help eliminate the clutter and mess of wires and unneeded extension cords. It features 8 lit rocker switches plus 2 always hot outlets, 2 USB charging ports and a circuit breaker reset on the front panel, and 8+1 3-prong 120V Edison plugs on the rear panel.

The POW-R BAR RACK USB is a great solution for Front of House, Lighting Desks, Club & Church installs, theaters and Mobile Entertainers. It has a maximum load of 15A or 1800W. A 4.5-foot power cable comes attached on the rear of the rack.
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Specifications:
• 8x “switched” 120V 3-prong Edison sockets
• 8x illuminated On/Off rocker switches
• 2 x always hot A/C outlets (1 front and 1 rear)
• Maximum Load: 15A or 1800W
• 2 USB charging ports on front panel (1x DC5V 2.1A & 1x DC5V 1.3A)
• Resettable circuit breaker on front panel
• 4.5-foot attached power cord
• Voltage operation: 120V/60Hz only
• Dimensions (LxWxH): 19” x 4.44” x 1.75” / 482x112.7x44mm (1 rack space)
• Weight: 4.2 lbs. / 1.9 Kg.
• cETLus Approved